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GALWAY FOLK FORCED TO
-Ig NEEL IN ROADWAY CLAD

ONLY IN NIGHT CLOTHES;
RIOTS RAGE IN DUBLIN

(Special United Press Wire.)
Dublin, Sept. 28.--Police placards threatening to burn

County Clare towns were found plastered all over the
city of Ennis. They bear the ultimatum that the cities
will be destroyed if Captain Lenbrum, who disappear-
ed while in Kilkee, is not returned unharmed within
24 hours.

As the result of one of the Dublin riots last night,
seven soldiers and civilians were sent to hospitals with
revolver wounds. The soldiers charged the mob with
the threat of bayonets, dispersing it.

Members of the mob retaliated by firing into the
troops.

Citizens ait Henry, County
, GAi:1 }•. , a la ,i their nwight.
dfolies, were forced to kneel
in the roadwvay last night iuntil
Ihey promnised to lift ltheir boy-
cott against the police.
At Belfa.t, the scene of much

riot.tig, all was quiet last night ex-
cept for small outbreaks in which

stoines flew.

MACSWEENEY STILL ALIVE.
London, Sept. 28.-Terence Mac-

Svweency today entered his 47th day
of fasting, somewhat refreshed by
a sound sleep. lie is in h state of4 exhaustion, however, and is suffer-
ing some pain, the Sinn Feiln bul-
letin said.

ASK MRS, MACSWEENEY TO
tY TO ATROCITIES
(By the Federated Press.)

New York, Sept. 28.-The Com-
mittee of One Hundred, formed for
the purpose of an impartial investi-
gation on atrocities in Ireland, has

en't cablegrams to Mrs. Terence Mac-
Sweeney, wife of the lord mayor of
Cork; Mrs. Thomas MacCurtain,

'widow of the late murdered lord
mpaypr of ,Cork, Mrs. Swanzy, mother
of Police Inspector Swanzy, who was
murdered a few weeks ago at 'is-
burnt and Sir Horace Plunkett, pro-,
moter. of the Irish dominion govern-
ment idtea, asking them to come to
the United States to appear as wit-
nesses before the commission at its
sittings in Washingtodh.

A similar invitation has also been
cabled to the chairman of the towp
council, Balbriggan, asking him ap-
p:tr before the complission and tes-
ify regarding the shooting up of the

town by British police on. Sept. 16.
The cablegrams offered in each

ease, payment of all expenses. An
immediate reply was received from
Mrs. Swtanzy accepting the invita-
tion.

No reply has yet been received
from Sir Auckland Geddes, British
ambassador at Washington, or Pro-
fessor Eamon De Valera, president
iof the Irish republic, to the letter
notifying them of the intended in-
vestigation and public hearings.

MORIH C'AP REDU1t TIONS.

Detroit, Sept. 28.-The Hudson
tManufacturing company, manufac-
lurers of Hudson and Essex cars, to-
day announced a price reduction on
ill models of the two cars, ranging

front $200 to $450.

FOOD PRICES TUMBLING IN
MIDDLE WEST, IS RnEPORT

.(Special United Press Wire.)

,Chicago, Sept. 28.-Food prices
continued to tumble throughout the
mi.dlde west.

Pdtatoes are selling at from $1.50
to, $2 per hundred pounds, whole-
sale. 'Peachee, tomatoes and fruits
are quote fat close to pre-war prices.

The' Studebal;
r  

corporation an-
aUna ed reduction of $125 to $200

t't ,. Ics of is cars.

E1GHT CHICAGO
WHITE SOX

INDICTED
Grand Jury Holds Octette

of Star Ball Players for
'Throwing' 1919 World's
Series.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Chicago, Sept. 28.-Eight mem-

bers of the White Sox during the
1919 world's series were in(ticted on
charges of conspiracy by the grand
jury which investigated alleged
crookedness in baseball.

Those indicted are: Fleisch,
Weaver, McMullin, Risberg, Cicotte,
Williams, Jackson and Gandil.

Information leading to the indict-
ments is understood to have been
substantially the same as that made
public in, a statement alleged to have
been given out by a Philadelphia
gambler, who charged the players
had been promised $100,000 for
throwing the series with Cincinnati.
The statement said the players only
received $10,000, having been dou-
ble-crossed out of $90,000 by Abe At-
tell, former featherweight boxing
champion.

CICOTTE DENIES CHARGE.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, Sept. 28.-Eddie Cicotte,
named in a published statement as
the White Sox player who volun-
teered to throw the 1919 world's
series to Cincinnati for $100,000,
positively denied participation in
the deal.

Cicotte admitted he met "Bull"
Burns in a New York hotel shortly
before the world's series, .as Billy
Mdharg claimed, but he denied hav-
ing a whispered conversation in a
private room. He said the meeting
was in the lobby with several other
players present.'

REJECT PACKERS' PLAN.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Sept. 28.-The do-
partment of ,justice rejected in itsl
entirety the plan of the packers t•.
dispose of their interests in 15 large
stoqkyards to a holding company to
be"organized by Prince & Co. of Bos-
ton.

re4uctions in the cost of living.
Russell Poole, directing the city's
fight to lower prices, will point out
to .the hotel men alleged discrep-
ances between the cost and,' selling
prices' of. foods listed on their
menues.

"I think. we will have no trouble
in showing that 50 cents is too mudh
for one cent'. worth of toit toes,
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SENATOR DIXON'S OPENING MEETING
AT DILLON SUCCESS--FOR DEMOCRATS

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Dillon, Sept. 28.-Possibly scores

of persons in Dillon who never be-
fore read the Butte Daily Bulletin
will become regular subsribers now
as the result of the address of
former Senator J. M. Dixon of Mis-
soula, republican candidate for gov-
ernor, at the opening' mdeling of
his state" campaign here last night.
While the senator did not intentional-
ly boost The Bulletin, the fact that
he devoted a great part of his adt
dress to reading extracts from Bul-
letin editorials and articles caused
many of his auditors'to become in-
terested in the newspaper in ques-
tion and determnine to read it regu-

ASK LITHUANIANS
TO USE TOOLS

ON POLISH
(Special United Press Wire,)
London, Sept. 28.-Fifteen

alleged participants in an anti-
Soviet plot at ArchangeL wero
executed by the LRussiami author.
ities,-according to a Moscow-
Iwirelss.

An appeal to patriotic .Lithun
anians to arma themselves with
any sort oi weaponl -- dlo~s,
spaudesl, pit chforks--to preventt.
the Polish invasion, has. beemi-..'
issued by the Lithulnianan gov.
ernnteult, according to a itijg

. dlsplatch.
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larly so as not to miss such literary
gems as tho senator quoted.

The ueeting was scheduled as the

opening gun in the senator's verbal
barrage to defeat', the democratic
state ticket. All of the usual bally-
hoe methods, including a band
'neverythling, was called into play
before tle meeting to stir up some
enthusiasm. Approximately 500
persons were on hand at the ciiy hall
when the senator ,began his speech.
Almost :0td of them stayed for the
finish.

A goodly part of Mr. Dixon's ad-
dress wa;: devoted to a Tervent ap-
peal to old-line democrats to ditch
their parny affiliations and hook on
to the t:iil of the Messiah Dixon's
reprublican kite. Every such refer-
enoe, by the speaker was greeted
with aliaui.:e from the gathering of
rpullblican warhorses who sat on the
platform and ominous silence from
the democrats in, the audience. It
was noll(c;tible that no lealocrats,
either 'old fine"' or new line, sat
behind I, speaker.

M•slt o tire senlltors's remarks
.were ;addlessed to a discussion of1
condilio S in Russia and North Da-
kota and Iany pof thd audience were'
unable ri determine., fronl tile sub-
ject m;attl r of his address, whether
Mr. lii.ul s was a candidate for conI-
pilssar if solle provincial soviet in
"darkiies ]Iussia," or was ruiiinline
for a Nor li Dakota office.

Siinator Dixon finally advociated
8as a r,11'tly for all evils the plan of

Co-operati, selling, but, perhaps itn
defereno, to the large numsuber of
melmbers of the Montana Develop-
llt•utt ; itn lie Associated Inlldustri.s
who illr'on I lil•reception colllllittlee

and among his auditors, he signally
failed to nme•tion what he thought
of co-operative buying.

Here, as in his speech a# the re-
publican state convention at Helena
recently, Senator Dixon appprently
got his notes mixed, for at one point
in his address he made open ad-
mission that the Anaconda Copper
Mining company, which is actively
backing his candidacy, was in politi-
cal control of Montana and likewise
that it does not pay its fair share
of the state's taxes.

"If I ami elected governor of Mon-
tana," said Dixon, "I will go to the
Anaconda Copper Mining company
and ask them to withdraw from the

(Continued on Page Thrqe.)

FLYERS IN GREAT
AIRPLANE RACE

UNDER WAY
(Special United Press.Wire.)
Etammps, Frarnce, Sept. 28.-

Thme airplane race for tihe James
G(iodon Bennett trophy got
unmlder wayli at 1:23 p. m., whx n
lth first flyer took ille air.

Aside from the honor of tap-3
tl•uring the event, Ilhertie' is a
10,000-franc prize, tihe Bennett
cmlp valued at $2,500, a:ul many
smaller prizes. Either America,
IFrance or EnghIand can get
ipermanent possession of the
cul

i ,
each having won it twice.

RUMORS IN WASINGTON
SAY CABINET OFFICERS
USING SICK EXE-UTIVE
AS CATSPAW IN SCHEMES

By PAUL HANNA,
(Federated Press Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, Sept. 28.-Despite his illness and ap-
proaching automatic retirement from office, the move-
ment to impeach President Wilson for his defiant vi-
olation of the Jones merchant marine act will be vig,
orously pressed unless the whips of the republican par-
ty are able to stamp out the enterprise.

In addition to the anger of congress and the aston-
ishment of constitutional lawyers over an act by the
president unequalled in autocratic arrogance since the
Romanoffs, Hapsburgs and Hohenzollerns, several of,
the members of the supreme court. are said to be
aroused by 'the ldanger that they will be robbed of
their hitherto exclusive right to declare acts of conq
gress unconstitutional.

Hannis Taylor, an authority on constitutional and in-
ternational law, known throughout the world, describes
the,.president's step aB a "revival of the British
crown's ancient practice of dispension." By that prac-
tice the sold world autocrats would suspend the opera-
tion of any law of the realm in behalf of persons they
might wish to favor.

It is agreed here that British shipping interests
stand to benefit almost exclusively froni what the
president has done in refusing by proclamation to an-
nul treaties with foreign countries which are in con-
flict with provisions of the shipping' law. Nobody
questions the president's absolute right, under the cop-
stitution, to veto any act of congress, for any reason orf
for no reason whatever, and nobody disputes that
clause in the constitution cited by the president, which
makes a treaty superior to any law passed by congress.

Having failed to veto the Jones law, having, indeed,
given it his indorsement and thus made it a law, Pres-
ident Wilson has no more right to "dispense" with that
law than he has to annul any other law, lawyers con.
tend, and the supreme court must repudiate his act or
else open the door to the regular abrogation of any
law which any president may construe into an alleged
violation of some treaty.

'The sinister rumor is afloat in Washington that
President Wilson is not aware of this and other revo-
lutionary acts being performed by a clique of cabinet
officers, who use his name and his illness to. cloak their
undermining of American institutions. Whether this
be true or not, the report adds to the bitterness of
those who declare impeachment proceedings must be
inaugurated to break up a conspiracy against demos
cratic government in America.

In this connection the Federated Press learns that a
complete set of impeachment charges prepared months
ago for use against the president, and which were
withheld on account of hisi.grave physical condition,
may be brought into the .latest dramatic demand for
his forcible retirement', from office,

Wheeler Given Great Ovation at
Well Attended Meeting in Helena

Under A•spices of Women Voters
(Special to The. Bulletin.)

Helena, Sept. 28.-•tnder the
auspices of the Democratic Women's
club of Lewis and Clark county, B.
K. Wheeler, dandidate for governor,
endorsed; by-t e- N nartisan ant
Labor leaguels,; addde ed. an audi-
ence of about '4,0,0 prsonp last night.
Mr. Wheelrid~dlt with the issues in
the present clmpSaigu and held the
atteption of b 19t•uienge, until the
finish of the inetii He edealt with
theoleejppa ~ tC which the

are pledged, explaining each one •Ai
:

detail.
Mrs. C. B. Nolan presided at t$

meeting and in her openink adlg ,
referred to Senato? H. I." MMy $ 8A
"a modena Judas," the chRq•a qt1Er
tion evoking iauch appDaue. '

Mrs. Wh eer. aoapacon d
husband and was tendqi, a ,
reception by the Hflelex•

*rt li iwTom ,u ,


